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A N itNIAN' l*ORY qUUýSl'lON, A NSW EREI> AF-

TER Tl'îE IRtIS1I FASIIION.
l'un bel plcss imbecile cf the Guardiatio annai compteliend

îîow the papisis shouli] pray ta the blesscdl spirits, in licaven,
beciuse lie says th&y dIo not knaw what Iappetîs an cartl.-
11e asks w"lietiier praycrs to saints and] angels de flot imply tlîat
ilicy arc omnîiscienît 1

WVIîethcr it is 'passible for the frieîîds of Gui] teo IIw what
takes place liero below 1

'Poa wbiclî we rcturn this Irish answcr.
flid nct our Saviaur declare in the Gospel that, there is joy

amongst tho angels of (Cod upon one sinnor doing pcnance, nay,
miore joy tuait tpipi minety 01110 just wvlî nieel nlot penaîlce !
IIowv coul] the angelti of lieaven rejoice aite single conversion
or a sinner on carth, uoiless thcy were acquaintcdl witlî thit par-
sÉcularscof iliat conversion!

!1Yl as conversion canflot lio known by outwvard signs, but is
principally the work of thlcîart mcîist flot angels bc acquaintecd
wýitl the interior disposiutions and sincerity cf the converted sin.
ner, befure tlîcy can legitimatoly rejuice uît bis conversion!

If the angels have tlîis actual knowlcdgo, is it flOt possile
fur thein Ia bo acquaintcd with what happciis iii this warld !

If tliey arc awarc of thc internai sattnents of a convertci] sin-
ner, whlat difliculty is tiiore iii belioving that they arc aise ac-
quainted witli thc outvard and visible tact af the phristian's
prayer tn invoke thicir itercession!

If it be lawful ta ask the prayers of a fellow sinner on earili,
how cati it utàla%'ful ta aslc the prayers of (iod's favorites in
licavenl

If Protestants, in tlieir clwrches, ask the prayers of encli
other,and believe titat it dues oct dcrogate from Clîrist's nierits,
iîow can they biame Catliolics fur sohiciting tic prayers cf the
Saints !

Tiiose %lîosc praycrs wc ask an eartlî tnay lie ane day, de-
vils, as we are not assure] af tîjeir final perseverance; what
crime tiien cati it bic ta invoke tic nid of those whlî arc confiro-
ed in gracc aoi] glory t

VTERY LIXE .& WIIA LE'
rTîzat crawling Serpent, y'clept tie Chîristiao Messmenger lias

lately discharged sorte of its faul Tory venom iii tlie,publication
cf ap extract on confession pîîrporting ta lie taicn from a wark
on Popery Il y William Ilogan, Esq., furmnerly a Cathalic
Priest.*" Tite Serpent says that il cannot recormend the pe-
rasai of tl'is infarnaus Il ok,asthere aresnc)î strange passages iii
t. Titis lîowcver, wc look upon as sheer hypocrisy sai]

Bunkemý, and an intended stimulus ta tlîat low, nasty liîgatry
wlich loves ta wn1low (in tlîe Protestant and gentlemaoly
jphrasceIogy of thie Tz.ncs), amidst Il guits and] garbage"' and
ether Ilgutter Innslg. b the publisised.cxtract, William
ilogan, ltsquiîrc, (but no gentleman) gravely asserts that ail
thc ilestitut;ons nacle ta Protestants thrcuglî the salutary influ-
ence of te Car.fcssional, are paid 1by the Plritsts oui ef
their oicn yîocL. Ani] for what! To ingraaate lthem-
selves vrith unsuspccti-.ii Protestants, ar.d te Cet învîted ta*their
lieuises! ! 1

Thj Pavtestant friLlulslip mnust afteo cost the priests deatly,1
.,z il ZaIflowîes liappeos tuait tiose ltebtitutions amounit ta seve-
rai ±tundred l-eunds.

*Sce T.meis on tlic ueci-arîst.

I loiw very lile a whli, Nti iva l'*n 1> test.tê t rotiltd evr
swciliow sicli a hotincer ase ilat ; lut no -*'gzrboge'' eoinesanlis!i
ta your truc Tory stoitiacli.

WVo have lîcard tiat 600 copies cf Wnî. IIog'n's iîîfainous
book wcroc im1îortcd latuly frnie Boston tu fan tlîe flaîne of niti.
Catholiq prtjtidico fer *he polit ical benefit of the Tlories. WVlat
do tlîoy èaio if tue book bo a wlîole tissuc of lie&, se loosely
waven together tlîat tlîey fal ta picces on tue 3lightezt examinîa-
tien! Whilt is it Io tlîem tlîat ilogan lias been an ilI condition-
ed vagabond for more than twcnty years, and tlîat ail tic P>ro-
testant* wlîo at flrst patroniseîl liiin in the United States have
long since abaudonci] lim iii disgust as a besotted drcînkard, an
obscèene monster, a brazen facedl and coîîvicteil calcîinnialor?
Mir. Julînston ano is friends of tlîe Mcesseîîger care. very little
abiout ail tItis, praviulcd tlîe Book w~ilI kcep up tlîe Tnry stcam
untîl ifter tiîo 5ti of Auigust. Ilowever %we will net envy thit
ait thea votes thoy cao catch by this new Oranîge coloured
liait.

If the art of Printing biai been discovered in aur Savitiîr's
time, ana tiat Judas the Traiter afier lie liai] sld his Divine
Master, sat down to wvrite ati abusive pamphlet, instuai] of
gaîing te bang lus curscd bodly, whist a torrent of invectives
an] calunîîîy lic iniglît have ]et looso ail Christ and tue eleveit
faitliful Apostles ! WVlat a rapid saf e sucli a volume tvould
have liai] iii Jerisalem !and with whlat voraeity it would
have heen swaIloýved b;y the Scribes and] Pliarisces of the Day!
Vterily, tbe %vise man wvas rîglît wliei lie ssii],

"Tero is nothing new under the Sun."
i ____________

GRNDI ORDINAIKrON IN PARIS.
At the Ordination lieli] in the Clurcli cf St. Sulpice by the

Arclilishop of Paris, on last Einber Saturday, na less 235 cler-
gymen recrived- varices orders ; twenty four reecivcd Tonsure
-tîirty seven blinor (>rders,-sixty nijie, Subi]eaconsip,-
forty aite Deaetonslip,-and forty four the plenitude of the
Priesthood. Eleven students cf t le Irish Colleýie wverc amongst
tîe nember. In addition ta the above, twcnty ciglît students
were ordaîned at tie seminary of tho Hoiy Gliost, by his Lord-
slîip lte Bishop of Langres-tlies giving a total of 203-in-
clni]ing 50 Priests, in one day.

TIIE JUBILEE AT.CIIEZETCOOKr.
Titis was a bappy week for the simnple-beartel Acadians nt

Cbezzctcoole. It was ilie week cf the Jubiles. On Monday
tlîe Bl3iop and] Vica- General wvent duwn ta that beautifel set-
tiemnest to give the French Catholics tliere an appnrtunity (,f
complying wvith the côinditions of the JLbi:ee. The wil
population liasteneci ta avail themnselves oi this precioce opper-
tunity and the Cofessianals %vliich were f.'d i y il, 3iZ.
Very Rey. blr. Conolly, ani] theR1ev. MÀ%r. McLeai] v -. 3 _:m
stantly burroun 'ded witl4 peoitents. On r..-;day morning t4.ï,
na... a Pontifical Ilieii Mass, at whicli tilO VicarGeneral pteach-
et' .n F rcnch ani] English. In the evenir.g, 1.4 Lordblhip gz -c
flenedicticn af the hilost Holy Sacrament and! addressei] an ea.-
tiest exhortation ta te Frenc' h Catholics oit tlîe necessity of
cducating tlieir childreo,as iveil ason the principal mysteries of
religion. On WVeiesday motrting, at ite Bithcp's Mass neatly
200 passons receiveci tie ]Ioly Ccmfaunion, and, nine werp con-
firmei]. The founidatians of an addition te the Clîurch ivere
afîczvivd marked and the flrst stone laid snd blessed by Dr.


